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MlLUMk LABOR.

MBnx maoMa ax xam
btrATM'M bbobtcomm:

by Ins BilrwKt of the Condition

rZaasvrr? In tb Coul ad lrm CeanUM.

It fTatjM raid Ulnar, ud ths It- -

luinn of a Tariff to Labor

fQtOTgt in North American Kevlew.
soniicaHy, Pennsylvania u most in-n- ir

ilitf. and would well repay a com.
ntlTn examination of condition! of
In It varied Industrie For this, how-- T

nsnnnt snare In three pre- -

nvnanara I have slven some ldoa of the
lltlnnanf labor in ths largest of the in--

lor which Pennsylvania W noteu
InlMilmlnlnn lhl thO Condition

(M labor generally may be Inferred, ana tne
KlMs'llty ofthat policy of "protection to labor,"
TMK Wblch Pennsylvania baa been so clam.

on, may be readily seen, hwwhuiu
coal miners in the much protected

"Mat or Vennsylvanl is bad enougn.
.JEnTa It la, It la evident that it would be

worae but rorthe miners' associations, backed
am ntrlkaa or the of strikes. Whotnso- -

it- -' mr ihA tariff msv protect, it does not pro
.aaot the coal minora, as lor iron uuuiuk,

!i Mother petted industry of Pennsylvania,
" t0 protecuou VI nuivu, UllOVkijr buw ""

.JLlMtlTi imposes me mini oaoruiuus uui
2Bpoo the industries of the whole country.
; wanes are in tnav oven iwiuw luwn ui w.

lHni liwftiAroain Ihnl thnrA fa lflSS OOI11.

Ibbiatlon among the miners. In Lehigh,
V ta Northimnton and In Berks, according to

1,'aHm reports made by employers to the bureau
.rat industrial statistics, iron uituura mu w

for 70 cents a day and engineers for 80
and DO cents. In other counties the rate

i'. Uses to 75 cents, 60 cents, 00 cents
'Bd Jl per day lor miners and
"orrespondlngly for engineers. But these
rxwnge, it must always be remembered, do
!et secure steady work. Of the returns I

ftlavre noted tbe Highest number oi uayn

V cants a day were paid miners. In another
? ease in which miners wages are placed at 70

? V amiii thn tmtnhnr nf iIavm worked is 1&Q.

V - n .. riA ft.A tiavA tin, Uarnegio roiuens ix. u., uu w

, protected" into enormous fortunes by the
i tariff, and who are reallv generous men, pay
X M,.lr miners t in In tlfi Hf daV. "Ut

r, should "Triumphant Democracy" point to
V WIS WHU (UlUO 11 DUUU1U BUU fcun. u .uw j .

JOrwnicn mese returns are gnou -

miners only 119 days work.
THE altEAT COnNWAX.1. MISE.

The highest wages paid In iron mining ap.
pears to be In tbe Cornwall mine, In Lebanon
oountv. where miners net L40 per day.

J? These exceptionally high wages to be
KiriDUiaoie hj ine iioeraui' ui uio mnufc""

,it- -' owner. iiut wnai, in me iace oi sucu ";- -

poslt oi as mis, oecomesni mucuowuuuu
t that a heavy duty on iron ana iron; ure

rii la nwwurv in lirBvnnt the auntiresslon of the
W Pennsvlvanla iron Industry by the competi

Xs tion of the psuper-tnad- e iron of Europe t
:f& The Cornwall deposit was worked for years

S ana jears Detore we naa any amy upu uuu
!,. and iron era It could not. oi course, be
;.-- worked if ttio Coleuians and Orubns cliose to

Bhiit It iin.ii thn oocentrlc oroorletor of an
5 Iron mine near Edinburgh cbosu to do with

his mine some jears since, answering all
remonstrance as to tbe destruction el a

industry, and the starving out oi a
considerable population, with the laconic ob
aervatlon that the ore in the ground might
atay tbere,sluce it would "not tat anything."
But witb the pruiislon of the Coleuians
and Grubba this rich Iron deposit could be
worked, not only ir there were no duty ou
iron, but if the "pauper" iron-or- e producers
of Europe would work for notalng and pay
their own board. It came out in legal

takeu In about 1509 to determine
whether tbe right reserved to as much ore as
Would feed one furnace applied to such a fur.
nace as was In use in the last century, or to a
modern turnace, that the cost of mining ore
in Cornwall was only 18 cents per ton, which,
to sav nothing of tbe superior quslity of the

re. lrf much ma thau the transportation et
European ore would cost. It is not probable
that a single additional of iron ore has
been mum at Cornwall dkmubboi our lar.u.
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it me tana nas nau any encc. i. ow muiiy
been to increase the profits of the Cornwall
owners, and not In the sllnhtest degree to add
to the wages wblch they must py tbelr men.
If, as a matter of iact, they do pay more than
current It is becsu-eo- f their own lib-
erality. Mr U W. Ublids also ps more
than currbnt want", but his business is uu.
protected by U-- " 'or II

OIUEVANCKS AS TO COAL.

So, too, It is with the duty on coal This
duty la a grievous burden upon the Indus-trie- s

of California, the Gulf states and some
parts of New England, and gives protection
to the monopolies wblch largely neutralize
the natural advantages of Philadelphia as a

.jnsnufacturlug city by compelling her people
to py a considerably higher price for coal
than the same coal la soft', for shipment at the
Philadelphia wharves. But it: benefits, such
aa itiey are, certainly do not go eiliier to tbe
miners or to their Immediate ompleyors, tbe
coal operators. If any one at all la benelltted
it is the owners of coal land and the monopo.
lists of transportation. The competition
Which would foreo the wages of miners down
to a point that would give tbem only a bare
aubsltence is only held in check by miners'
combinations aud strikes, bitter struggles or
endurance, not always entirely bloodless,
Wblch entail almost as much loss and suffer-
ing actual warfare, and which, under the
pressure oi necessity, are fought with Buch
tenacity that I nnd in the recent number of
the Coal and Trade Journal a statement
made as cool matter of business information,
that at the conclusion of a recent strike, near
Beynoldxvllle, the miners were In such re-
duced condition pb)Bically, lor want of
proper food, that they could not perform a
day's work for some tlma No matter what
the profits of coal mining may be, It is evi-
dent that under what we call the free compe-
tition of labor aud capital they cannot, for
any length of time, go elthor to miners or to
operators, but at longtb must be taken up
In tbe royalties paid lor the prlvilges el min-
ing coal and in the Increased values of coal
lands. The royalty now paid in ths anthra-
cite district ranges from 40 to GO cents per ton,
and will probably average 50 cent, and
Where mines are worked by tbe owners, as la
the case with the mines owned by the great
railroad companies, the royalty, whatever It
may be, goes, of course, to tbe credit of tbe
capital invested in tbo purchase of the mines;
ao that tbe etlect or bu duty, whatever it
may be, Is not to bouetit the miner or tbe
operator, who is his immediate employer,

'" bulrcrely to Increase the charge which the
owner of coal land can make for tbo use of

bedded In the soil by the slow process cf
nature ages uud ages before man came upon
the oartb, and which would oxlst with ail Its
usefulness unimpaired whether tbe owner
could get any royalty or not, or whether
there was any Individual owner or not.

WAQES IN PENNSYLVANIA.
Thero 1, et course, In Pennsylvania, w bat

may be called a general level of wages, Just
as there is a general level of water In tbe
ocean, even when its billows beavu in storm

a line, theoretically It may be, toward
Which both depression aud elevation tend to
return; but this fact of itself proves tbe fu-

tility of tbe tarili in raising wages. Even in
Pennsylvania tbe largest slnide Industry is

y&ir the agricultural, and tlie Industries ter which

tea..

auy prtneubtt ui pruiecuuu uy iuu uiriu cau
be made amount to only a small part of the
total industries, since manifestly not only the
agricultural industry but all such Industries
as Duuuiug, raiiroan mg, eio, cannot uu pro-
tected by any larill. The lev el o! w ag s in any
particular occupation can, thereforu, no mat-
ter bow high the tarili, only be raised above
the general Ibvel by coualtlons, natural or
artificial, which In tbom check tbe couijietl-tio- n

for employment. And the same law
must apply to the prodts el capital, ho that It
la impossible for auy amount or protection
to liermauemly increase waues. or to urn?
meut the profits of the manufacturer oroper-- f
ator, eio-- pt as the elemuut of mouoouly" enters In and lences off from home comitetl-- S

tion those whom the tanil may fence offlrom
-- t a lgii couietltlon. As a matter or fact,

j? Where no monopoly exists, wages and prodtsjta the protecUid Industries of Pennsylvania
tigMMui uiuuer, oui i am incuueu to think,
!XaUer lower than iu the unprotected Indus- -

; 1'rotectlon has been lor years a super.
Mtion in Pennsylvania, taught to the rising

- a;a'lon us un article of laltb, and prop
fatad by all the organs or public opiuiou audducation. I t.btnk, however, Its real andrmansnt strength Ills in the fact, perceived
tf the worklug classes, that the competition

. flf men whoso only hope of gaining a liveli-
hood is in gettlug tbe wages of some em-tny-

does tend to cut down tbelr earnlnmfmiln the habit of thought that srlwsfr'm
'KM atate or things, of regarding work as
aomethlng that must be furnished or d

fur the laborer, Instead et something
Wa'ch h I's rsiiirHl orlwln In human wants.

WOBEINaUEK AVO PItOTECTlO.V.
At the liitxxiiil lime, at least. I think the

?r Nffclegaea of l'eauaylrauu tmUh pretty

A- -

generally that tlio UrLll which oxrludes the
productions of foreign pstipor lalwr gives
free lngre to the foreign pauper labor ltseir.
and that they are anything but satisfied with
tbslr share of "protection." But, as rail-
road that may make hair a dozen twenty,
fold millionaires, at thn expense of the gon-
ers! public, will command the vote of tbo
needy laborer whoso only hope is to get the
poor pay of a few days hsrd work, so In splto
el all jut manifest absurdities and Iniquities,
doss the idea of tarllT protection commend
Itself to the masses of worklngmen, because
to them It seems to have at least the merit of
"keeping; work in the country," or " pre-
venting foreigners from dolnu our work."

For my part 1 do not think It makes more
than a tompnrary dlUerence to tbe working-me- n

of i'onnsylvanla, or any other state,
whether there I a protective tariff, a revenue
tariff or no tariff at all, A tarlfl only oper-
ates unon the movement of ccods. not utxm
the movement of labor, and In Its ellect is
similar to that of a range of mountain, a
sandy desert, or a plrato-lnteste- sea. In mak-
ing rnoro illlilcclt the transportation of com-
modities. And with or without any of these
things to effect the transportation et goods
from other countries, tbe conditions of labor
In Pennsylvania are such as must beget a
teniloncy of wages toward tbe minimum
which gives tbo tuoro laborer only a bare
existence, a tendency which can only hero
and there lie held somewhat In check by
custom labor combinations, boycotts and
swikes. The existence of the trnmp, the
P'Uper, the needy workman vainly seeking
tbo opportunity to sell the only thing be has
to soli, his power et labor, Is proof el tbo ex
istence Biiu torco oi tms leuuency, againsi
which the strongest labor combinations
struggle like swimmers sgalnst the current.
But the belief in protection, by drawing the
attention of men away from the real cause of
this tendency, and hounding them upon a
false sopnt, diverts them from the only road
by which the rights et labor can be secured.

a scrrostTtTiors t ase.
If Pennsylvania could be cut oil from all

tberpstof mankind by an impassable ditch
or an unscalable wall an isolation which the
philosophy of Pennsylvania protectionists
might lead them devoutly to wish tbo nat-

ural growth of population aud tbe progress
of material development must constantly
tend to force the wages of the mere laborer
to the point of bare existence For though
labor Is the appointed means by which all
our material needs must be satisfied the ac-

tive iactor in tbe production of all wealth
labor Is of ltselt absolutely helpless. To
make labor of any use It must have some-
thing to Impress itself upon must, in short.
lw aoie to nvav uen oi land, in any com-
munity, therefore, in which the land is the
private property of some of the people, the
ouier peopie, wno nave notning nut me ordi-
nary power to labor, provided they got rood,
clothing and shelter, become helpless and
must compete with each other for permis-
sion from tbe first class to live and to work.
The influence of competition with each other
among these mere laborers must tend to
force them to give up to the owners of land
all that their labor can produce upon It, save
just, enough to keep tnetn in me.

HELPLESSNESS OF THE LABORER.
The whole philosophy of the labor ques

tion may be seeu as clearly upon a Pennsyl-
vania coal estate as amid the primitive indus-
trial conditions which obtain In Connomara
or Bkje. From zenith to nadir, that part of
me globe embraced in one et these coal es-

tates is the exclusive property of one man. or
corporation. Other men can only live on his
suuttrance, ana can oniy go to worK at nis
pleasure and on terms agreed to with htm.
flaring an absolute power over tbe natural
moans of livelihood, he has thus a power
over the laborer", which Is only modified by
their power of moving away, Bnd of making
combinations tunon themselves by which
be can becouipelled to treat with tbem In the
ftKKregate, and can be put to loss or Inconve-
nience by tbelr refusal to worK. In the com-
plex Industries of the great city which Ilea
at tbe other extreme el the Industrial scale,
where much labor Is devoted to exchanging,
to tbe rendering of services, and to tbe work-
ing tin of materials that have been taken
from ineir original natural reservoirs, the re-
lation between land and labor is not so obvi-
ous, especially as there are many other
monopolies of various kinds that share with
the monopoly of land tbe earnings wblch
the helpfulness of labor compels It to yield
up. But the same relation still obtains. No
matter where be exists, man Is a land ant
mal who can only live on and from land,
and all nf whose production Is but the chang-
ing In place or form of what he finds already
in existence on the superficies of the globe.
Tbe morn laborer, unless he has such special
skill nr ability as makes a peculiar demand
for his services, Is as helpless In the one
place as tbe other, and every avenue of em-
ployment Is crowded with applicants who,
disinherited el tbelr natural rUbt to employ
themselves, must compete with each other
foi tbe wages et an employer.

How monopoly begets monopoly, and
special privilege leads to general corruption,
might nowhert) be better illustrated than in
riug ridden Pennsylvania, with Its railroad
octopus, Its coal combinations, Its Standard
Oil company and its pig-iro- n " statesmen."
And Pennsylvania may well feel hopeless of
cutting away the monopolistic creepers
irh'ii, bavo unme-she- tne Keystone state.
" Take a pass '" jsid a Pennsylvanian to me,
as 1 niaultested aoruo mild surprise at the
statement that, although railroad passes are
prohibited by the constitution, Governor
l'attlson was the only man In the state who
would not take a pas' " Take a pass ' What
Is tbe use of lighting a corporation that rules
the state. I would take a whole freight train
If they would give it to me." But though it
inay be U'olfrta to hack u way at the branches,
the tree of monopoly will fall If the axe be
laid Bt Its root And private property in
land, It will by found on examination, Is tbo
root or lesser monopolies.

Haw to Tenths Age of Any person.
from tte Hartford Daily Times.

There Is a good deal of amusement In the
following magical table el Bgnrea. It will
enable you to tell how old the young ladies
are. Just band this table to a young lady
and request horto tell you in which column
or cnluins her age is contained, and add
together tbo figures at the top of tbe columns
in which her age Is round, and you have tbe
great Becret. Tnus, suppose her age to be IT,
you will Uud that number in the first and
filth columns; add the first figures or these
two columns.

Here Is the magic table.II t S 16 32
3 i r, i: u
5 b 111 14 st
7 7 : u 19
v lo it n a ait H 13 ii ii r.

13 it it n ?j w
15 15 IS S Si 89
17 IS tu ?l 21 40
19 19 VI SI Si 41
SI !S '.--i 88 Vi (2a it S3 s; a;

SO 23 W Sn II
-- ; si a a s ti
2a W 3U 30 3u 46
31 31 31 31 31 47
3J 31 SU 41 il H
Si 3.1 31 41 4J i)
37 Si i 41 .V) Ui
SK 3'J ti II 91 3
41 42 41 41 Si 2

3 1 45 41 M M
5 HI 4S 49 61 nt

47 47 47 17 M 65n 60 SI 68 ft if,
61 3. PJ 17 17 57
6J 11 61 M to ti
54 51 65 M Sit 6t
57 is oi ui eo lu
f9 53 HI HI 01 CI
61 01 02 Kl 0 hi

3 M 01 I.I 03 01

A Talo of Km, til Sige.
Krotn the Now lork sun.

One ulitht last week, alter the Hon. l'.ussoll
Sago left a meeting or tbe directors el the
Killh Avoutio Stage Line company, he was
accosted on Sixth avenue by a tramp :

" Pardlng me, sir, but would you kindly
give me a ulckcl ter get somethlu' ter eat,"
aud he stood bare-heade- aud shivering be-
fore the millionaire

' Wen, uiy friend," said Mr. Hago, " I am
in a hurry, but If you are hungry come In
here, aud be walked into a bakery followed
by the tramp. "There," eald ilr. Sage,
HwoepltiLr his bund over the cikes. riles, hum

. ntjp yourHbll ; take all you
Want- -

Ttio tramp's face fell, but he brightened
up eriotii-t- j to sav : " Boss, pardon me once
tnojBi wlllyer? Ver wouldn't have me eat
all tuo gwoet tblnirs ou'r rum stomach,
Would you T Kay " But by this time Mr.
Hsye had dropiwd u Bllvur dollar lulo tbetramps hand aud was out of the simp, naylnif
somitUlug about this Lo ng u Bid world.

An Culuiptoved Opportunity,
Totn-Wbat'- H wrong with you, old man ?

You look all chilled through.
Jack (without moving a muscle) That

"tunning KnglUh girl has been talking to
me for bail an hour, and Just now asked meII I Kjw where I was sitting. I told herthat 1 believed It to be on a a sola, and nowthatihe'a gone ou with that cad, I've Just
dlacorerad that buncU of mistletoe oTeruuc'i

DRIFT.

Now that a great aud appalling majority of I
our Now Year's resolutions hate already
come to grief by compound fracture, It would
be as good a time as any, for those who have
not done It before, to form another, new reso-

lution, soberly, seriously, and to carry It out
firmly am! perseverlngly. I mean the reso-

lution to start and keep up a live library .

not n public library, though there Is large
room lor one in our city, but a private one,
ter personal and family use 1 am quite sure
that nothing more sensible could t done by
snyoue than just this ; nothing cspiblo of
giving more solid pleafiuo nothing that
would be mure far retching In Its boncflclsl
results.

A oooti LinnAn not iieoeully a large
one In a house Is tbo touudatlon upon
which the future Intelligence, culture and
reflnomoiit or the family largely depends.
Upon It are built, rather in It ant rooted, the
chief factors el the educ.itlon, the mental and
moral grow th and expansion aud elevation
et character, which shall give the children
and children's children el your homo those
tastes, Inclinations, hablLs and abilities that
shall secure for tbom recognition and stand-
ing in the society of tbelr fellow citizens In a
few years to come. So, also, the Intelligence,
character and standing of the whole commu
nity are actually determined by the number
and quslity el the private libraries to be
found in the homes of Its citrens. In this
respect they do what mere money can ueTer
da Tho latter can do no more than charao-terir- e

a place. In the eyes of the world, as " a
rich town," or a " cay plav?," or a " magnltl-centcity.- "

Tho former will stamp upon It
the marks et a highly cultivated placts" " a
community of superior Intelligence," rr "a
very redned people." And the latter charac-
ter every one will admit Is preferable to the
former. It Is an advance upon the former In
the scale of human progress and clvlllzstlon.
lor, alter an, is not me great ami only legiti-
mate end of wealth the procuring el the
means el refinement and culture

That's why I consider an Inheritance of a

collection of good books worth more to the
heir than au Inheritance of mere pecuniary
wealth. It gives him direct the means of
education and culture, without running the
risk of his so misapplying the money or
other property that It would degrade instead
of elevating him. And very likely, too, it
gives him with the books also the Inclination,
at least tbe incipient ttste, for rightly using
them. "So true are tbe well-know- n lines of
Wordsworth, that books
" Are a substantl'U worM. both pure and eooai
Ho'ind tht-'-e-, with tendrils strong a flesh and

blood,
Our pastime and our happiness will grow "

Ox this subject Mr. Beecher has written
some characteristically wise and strong
worda Indeed what subject Is there on
which he has not" He sys, and I shall
quotoat some length: "If on visltlne the
dwelling of a man of slender means we find
that he contents himself wlih cheap carpets
and very plain furniture in order that he may
purchase books, he nes at once in our es-

teem. Books are not made for furniture, but
there is nothing else that so beautifully fur-
nishes a houe. The plainest row of books
that cloth or paper ever covered Is more sig-
nificant of reduement tbnn tbe most elabor
atel carved etagere or sideboard. Give us a
boue furnished with books rather than fur-
niture. B'lth, If you can, but books at any
rate' To spend several data In a friend's
house, and hnnger for something to rial,
while you are treading on costiy carpets n J
sitting on luxurious chairs, and sleeping
up m down, is as if one were bribing your
body for tbe eake et cheating your mind. Is
it not pitiable to see a man growing rich,
augmenting the comforts of home, and
lavishing money on ostentatioua upholstery,
upon the table, upon overythlng but what
the needs T We know cf many and
many a rich man's house where It would not
be safe to ask ter tbe commonest English
clasMcf.JJA few pictorial moos rDsltios,
together with the stu:k of religious books of
his "persuasion," and thst Is all 1 No poets,
no essayist, no historians, no travels or bi-

ographies, no select fiction, no curious legen-
dary lore. But the wall paper cost three dol-
lars a roll, and tbe carpet cost four dollars a
yard '"

On the same subject he continues- - "A
home without books is llko a room without
windows. No man has a right to bring up
bis children without surrounding them with
books, if be has the means to buy tbem.
It Is a wrong to his family. Itecheats tbem '

Children learn to read by bolng in the pres-
ence of books The love of knowledge comes
with reading and grows upon it. And the
love of knowledge In a young mind Is al-

most a warrant against the interior excite-
ment of passion and vices. Let us pity these
poor rich men who live barrenly In great
bookless houses' Let us congratulate the
poor that, In our dsy, bojks are so cheap that
a man may every year add a hundred vol-
umes to his library for the prlco which his
tobacco nnd bis beer would cost mm. Among
the earliest ambitions lo be excited in clerk,
workmen, journeymen, etc, Indeed, among
all that are struggling up in life from nothing
to something, is thatcif ownlngand constantly
adding to a library of good books. A little
library growing larger every ye r Is au hon-orabl-

part of a young man's history. It Is
a man's duty to have books. A library Is
not a luxury, lut one of the neoossaries of
life."

Every word el that is true tn gospel. And
it might be corroborated by the of
nearly all the greatest men In all the various
walks et life from old Richard de Bury,
who In the fourtf enth century wrote his con-
viction that "the library, thorefere, or wlidom
is more precious than all riches ; and nothing
that can be wished for Is worthy to be com-
pared with It," down to our own practical
Dr. Holmes, who so naively tells us how he
was "brought up" In his father's library,
and claims that a child ought even In tender-es- t

lntancy be aliowod to " tumble about
among books."

"It we ronio downfora moment," said
George Dawson at Birmingham some fuw
years ago, " and look at tbe bare and Imme-
diate utilities of a library, we find that here a
man gets hlmsolf ready ter hln calling, arms
blmseir for his profession, finds out the facts
that are to determine his trade, prepares biro-be- lr

ter his examination. The utilities of It
are endie si and priceless. It Is, too, a place
of pastime ; lor man has no amusement more
lnnocont, more sweet, mora gracious, more
elevating, and more fortifying thau ho can
find in a library. A library Is
the strengtbener or all that is great in life,
and the repeller of what is potty and mean ;
and half the gostdp et society would porlsh
li the books that are truly worth reading
were read." What be said of tbo homes of
the majority in Kngland la ouly too true also
of those In our own country. "Tney can
give you a gorgeous bed, wi h lour posts,
marvelous adornments, luxurious hangings,
and lacquered shams all round ; they can
Kive you dinners nauseam, and wine that
one cn, or cantiot, honestly praise. But
useful books are almost tbe last things that
are to be found there ; and wheu the mind la
empty et tbo-- o things that books can alone
fill It with, then the seven dovllsof pottlne-s-,
frivolity, faihtonablentHs, gentility, suiudai,
small Blunder, and the chronicling et small
beer cotuo in and lake H)jt3iion."

Siren testimony Is especially wolgbty
Mr. Paw sou Is not "one el them liter-

ary fellers " who, as such, might be d

of being blaed in their Judgment.
HUH lesiopen to the charge et a literary bias
Isold John Bright This uerouu will ac-
knowledge, lie is a man of practical and
sound common sense, as well as an honest
aud eloquent stateiuian. This is what he
said, at I ssiiib pluco and ou a similar occa-
sion as Mr. Dawou : " You may bavo in a
1IOU30 costiy pictures ami cosily ornaments,
nnd a great variety oi decoration ; yet, so far
as my judgment goes, I would prefer to have
one comfortable room well stocked with
hooks to all yt.ii can glvo mo In the way of
decoration which the highest art can supply,

In the houstHot the humble a little
library. In my opinion, is a most precious
possession."

1 HAvn quoted the words of those men of
world-wid- e reputation, rather than give my
own, became they must be accepted asauthor
Hies. They know whereof they speak. Theiraa vice canuol be despised or sneered at They
are entirely disinterested witnesses ; with no
cause el their own to servo j with nothing inview hut the real benefit aud hlghett good oi
their fellow-men- .

Jons Kubkin U another one wboae coua

sel must be respected for loncsty, sincerity
of purpose, nud aa the nuU of much
thought, hard study, and long experience.

w ill refer to only one of many golden para-
graphs to lie found on the subject SMtterod
throughout Ills wrltlugs. In his "Sesame
and l.llles," ho says: " I would urge upon
every young man, as the beginning et his
due and wlvi provision for 111' household, to
obtalu as soon as he can, by the severest
economy, a restricted, serviceable and stead
lly however slowlv Increasing series of
books for use through lire j making his little
library, of all the furniture In his room, the
most studied and docorattvo piece . every
volume having ItartMlgnod place, like a little
statue In Its niche, and one et the earliest aud
strictest lessons to the children of the house
being how to turn the pases et their ow n
literary possessions llghtlv and deliber-
ately, with no chance or tearing or dog's
ears."

St t it advice Is comtuouly met by the plea
that few people of the humbler classes can
aflonl to buy books. That tbl, bow ever, Is a
poor excuse and qulto Invalid, Is proved by
the fact that we find more useful books, pro-
portionally, among the poorer classes than
among those who have plenty of money. We
havoahtindred families in Lancaster, ter ex-a-

pie, who could easily atlord to have libraries
numbering thousands of volumes, but who
have no libraries worthy the name at alL
They can atlord It i for they speud enough on
brio on horses, ou furniture, In par
ties, on the table, and in dress, everv vear to
supply not only their own houses with the
best of literature, but enough also to found
and furnish, what our cltv much needs, a
good public library as well.

1 WILL close my talk on this aublect by
quoting the true words et Prof. Baldwin,
one or the most reliable literary guides in
the country. He Bays in his charming little
volume entitled "The Book Loter," " You
plead rovorty the insufficiency of your sal-
ary But do you not spend for other things,
entirely unnecessary, much more every vear
than the cost of a few books Tbe Immediate
outlay need not be large, the returns which
,uu in iivtuio win do great in proportion
to your good Judgment and earnestness.
Not only will the possession of a rood li
brary add to the means of your enjoyment
and increase your capacity for doing good, it
may, if you ate worldly-minde- d and we all
are put you In the way of occupying a more
desirable position and earning a' more satis-
factory reward ter your labors."

In short, It Is not only a duty to ourselves,
to our children, and to the "community of
which we are a part, but It also pay. really
and substantially pays, to hate a good,
growing, usable and used library In the
nouse. mart one. is. vs.

Guarding- Against Drotigtiti.
From the Uermnn'own Telegraph.

It Is known that In forests where there Is a
large quantity of vegetable matter In the
shape of decayed loaves,etc., moisture la much
longer retained than In a soil that Is sandy;
now, If soils are well supplied with vegetable
matter or Aumuj it possesses a power of ab-
sorbing and retaining moisture that a soil
without It would not. For thst reason all the
animal manure that can be employed assists,
being largely vegetable in lis character. On
the other hand, the employment el commer-
cial and chemical manures will have a ten
dency to Increase the force of a drought and
their exolualve use should be avoided.

A Good MUalooary Field
rromthe Oglethorpe tQa ) Kcho

Not a great while since Jndge Lumpkin
was organizing the superior court In the free
state of Madison County. The court was de-
layed by a search for a Bible upon which to
swear tne Jury. The Judge became vexed,
and In a rather short way said . " Bailiff, go
out and buv a Bible." " there
ain't nary Bible in this town," quickly an-
swered the frightened official.

THE DEMON Or TllE riltn.
In tha deepest death of midnight.

While the sad and solemn swell
Still was floating faintly echoed

From the forest's chapel bell.
Faintly, filtering, floating,

O'sr the table waves of air,
Thst were through the mianlifht rolling,
Chafed and pillowy with the tolling.
In my chamber 1 lay dreaming.
And my dretms were dreams freahadowed

Ol a heart foredoomed with care

Aa tbe last long lingering echo
Ot tne midnight's mystic chime,

I.UpIng through ths sable billow
Ot the thither shore of time.

Leaving In the starless silence
--N'ot a shadow or a trace,

In a quivering sigh departed
from my conch ; In fear I started
Started to my feet In terror.
For my dream's phantasmal error
Painted In the flttul Are

A frightful, fiendish, flamtng face

On the red hearth's reddish centre,
From a blazing knot of oalt,

Seem to grin and gibe ths phantom,
As in terror I awoke,

And my slumbering eyellda straining
as I struggled to the floor

Hill In that deadly vision veemlng,
Turned my gaze toward the gleaming
Hearth, and then, o God I I siw li,
And from lis naming Jawa It
Spat a ceaseless, seething, hiding,

Bubbling, gurgling stream of gore.

Speechless, strncz with atony silence,
Frozen to the floor 1 stood,

Till my very brain seemed hissing
With that hissing, babbling blood,

Till I felt my life stream oozln;.
Oozing from thoas lambent tips.

Till the demon ssemed to name me,
Then a wondrous cilm o'ercaxo me,
And I fell back on my pillow.

In apparent soul eclipse.

Thus, as In death's seeming shade,
In the ley pall of fear,

1 lay stricken, came a hoarse ana
Hideous murmur to my ear,

Camo a murmur like the murmur
Of auasstns In their sleep.

Mattering, higher, higher, higher,
" I am demon of the tire,
I am arch flend of the tire.
And each blazing roof's my pyre,
And ray sweetest Incense Is

The blood and tears my victim uct-p- .

flow 1 revel on the prairie,
How 1 roar amidst ths pines,

ltow I laugh as from the vlllagu
O'er the snow the red flame shine,

How I hear the shriek of terror,
With a Ufa In every breath.

How I scream with lambent iinphtor
Aa I hurl each crackling ratter
Down the tell abyss et Are,
L ntll higher, higher, higher,
Leap tbe blgh priests of my altar,

In tbelr merry dance of death

" 1 am monarch of the tire,
I am royal king of death,

World encircling with the shtdnw
Of Its doom upon my breath,
tlh the symbol of hereafter

Gleaming from my fatal face
I command the eternal fire.
Higher, higher, hither, higher,
Leap my ministering demons,
Llks phantasmagoric lemans
lliigjlng universal nature

In tbelr hideous embrace."
Then a sombre silence shut me

In her solemn, shrouded sleep.
And I slumbered like aa InUti,

In ths cradle of the deep,
Till the belfry from ths lore.it

Trembled with tha mat lu stroku
And the marllns from tbe edge
OI their llchon hidden ledge
bhliinnmtd through the russet arrLes,
While the Hm ht, tit torn files marches
Llie a routed army struggling

Through tbe lerrlsd ranks of oalr.

Through my open fretted casement
Filtered In a tremulous note.

From tbe tall and shady linden,
Where the rooln swelled hla note,

Tiny wooer, bravu breasted robin,
Quaintly calling ter his mate

From my slumber, nlsbtmsre ridden,
With the memory of that dire
Demon In my central Are,
In my eye. Interior mirror

Llko the shadow of a fate.
Hut the fiendish Are had amotililertd

To a white and formless heap,
And no knot et oak as blazing

As It blazed upon my sleep,
Hut on the red hearth's leddest centre,

Where tbo demon's fucu hit shown,
The shadowy lightning seemed to linger,
And to point wlih spectral finger
To a lllbltt, ma slve, golden,
On a table carved and olden,
And 1 bowed and said i " All power

li of Uod and Clod alone."
-- rjutl(iriil fttm pJJifyar ailan fit,

SKARLY TW0TH0USAN1) CASES

rjniAicfjrrKii nr attun- -

XBV JUIKKf.r ItVUIfHI HM TKHM.

The OtTMiilsri He I'lsr t ' " '
Ssvtral Itnuilclde rases In i... m-- m I..
There fontlrtlott More Indict

metitslhsti Arty Other t'rlius

I'lirmg the term el li.s'rl-- t Attorney
liberty there were returned to court 1,'A"
CAsoa. There wore not that many Indict-
ments trained Imhmuso the court compelled n
consolidation where there were a largo num-
ber of cases returned against a single Individ-
ual, as lit the Koto ami (lerllttkl cases. Thero
was comparatively little dltlerouco in the re-

turns each ye.tr, as wilt be soon by the fol
lowing tiguro-- s

lv Iv
January ses.ions s; 1 "ii;

' Nl WT
August ' t Ml
Nuteiimer ' !; 115 m

Total e;i eii on
or that number of cases there were 105

surety of the lnvioe, and equally as many as-

sault aud baltory ctses. I.arcony cases head
the list as to number, and many of these
were of a trivial nature. While all the higher
grades of olleusea were represented, the
numl'or of returns el crimes of that nature
was small. Tho 1,!.J cases returned em-

braced all the otlenses known to the law.
(ASKS.

Among the celebrated cases tried during
the late district attorney's term of olllco was
that el Thomas ami Adam Behny, for the
murder of old Uarney Short. The details of
that terrible crltuo his murder In his sleigh
when on his homeward Journey, are still
fresh In the memorv of the readers et the

kiu While suspicion pointed
strongly to the Behnys as the guilty parties,
tbo commonwealth was unable to furnish the
testimony to warrant a conviction. What
nine testimony tney nad tney urougut out
aud presented forcibly, but It was not consid-
ered sufficient, A verdict of not guilty was
rendered, aud the murder of Barney Short Is
still unavenged.

Thore were several other homicide cases
tried during the past three years. In only
one was there a conviction el manslaughter.
William Wilson, Charles Thomas and Lewis
1'arker, three colored men, killed a compan-
ion on the way home from a dance, and tboy
are serving tbelr terms In the Kastoru

Dr. I'otLs, one et Lancaster's well known
characters, was brought to Justice under Dis
trict --attorney r.ooriy, anu ne too is paying
the penalty lor his otletiHes In a prison celL

Joe llerzng's forgerloa startled the com-
munity in the early part of his term, but It
was not until the last year of his term that
Judgment was passed upon him. Tbe delay
was not the fault or hls( kberly's),but of other
counsel who wanted sentence postponed to
take his testimony In the civil proceedings
brought to recover on the alleged forged
notes.

the nrzz.vnns carekus enpep.
It was during his term also that Abo Buz

zird, the klngot Lancaster county's outlaws,
surprised the prison officials by walking Into
the prison to cheat the 101 detectives who
wanted to capture him for the reward on his
bead. He was also among the first to sug
gest lo the court the propriety et transferring
to the Eastern penitentiary Abe and bis part-
ners because our rotten old Jail was not
strong enough to hold them.

To the Indictments against them for Jail
breaking, Abo and all the rest entered a plea
of guilty, and when brought Into court sen-
tence was Imposed on Abe and Ike Buzzard,
Tld Brimmer, tbe fire bug; John Ltpplncott,
James Clifford and Joe (JrotI, tbe thieves,
and John Franktord, the one-eye- horse
thief, whoso love for otner people's horses
has put him in the front rank et horse
thieves.

District Attorney Kborly was conscien-
tious In the discharge of his dutlos, and it
can be said that during his term cases against
prominent people were not pigeon-holed- .
There was no such thing as settling notori-
ous cases, although frequently Importuned
to do so. Ho tried the cases to tbe best of
bis ability, goes out of office with clean hands
and for the next few years at least will
devote himself to the practice of his profes-
sion, when he expects to be called oy the
votes of his fellow-citizen- s to a hlgbor trust,

A TEMPERANCE SERMOK.
A reporter of the Intelligencer had a

talk with Mr. Eberly the other afternoon
about quarter sessions cases. His opinion Is

that too free an Indulgence of liquor sends
nearly all the surety of the peace and assault
and battery cases Into courL Many cases
returned, he said, are very trivial, bnt under
the law the magistrate is bound to return
them. He was asked whether tbe action of
tbe commissioners as to magistrates' bills
did not swell the trial lieu He believed It
did, and said If tbe commissioners had dealt
fairly with the aldermen and Justices, and
paid them their fees la dismissed cases, they
would return fewer cases. As managed now
the magistrates have great difficulty In get-
ting their bills approved, and rather than
have that trouble they will return cases to
court Tho records chow, he said, that at
least one-ha-lf of all cases returned reach court
from the offices of the aldermen of the city.
He believed that magistrates and constables
should be paid for their services, but had no
plan to offer to avoid the difficulties that ex-
ist between tbe commissioners and those
officials over tbe right of the former to strike
Items promiscuously from bills presented.

A Nice, Unlet I'amlly (lame
t rem the liuffalo courier.

A veteran married man living on the east
side says that cards came within an ace or
ruining his dome. tic happiness. Contrary to
tbo orthodox method of ruination In this par-
ticular line of vice, he did not frequent gam-
bling rooms, clubs or saloons to find tbe
broad path, but stumbled Into It right In his
own house. He had taught his wife to play
poker two or three winters ago, and fre-
quently since then they had frleudly little
sessions, using buttons for chips. Tbe other
night, though, ho brought home a box of the
genuine, nlcestacksot whites, reds and blues.

" Now," he said, "I'll Jut show you how
poker Is played among the boys. 1 never
could take any Interest in it with them cussed
buttons, but this seems natural. We'll call
it a dollar limit ; whlto's a nickel, red's a
quarter, blue's DO cents, and take & worth
each. Now, If you break mo I'll buy you
that seal mud."

Tho game proooodod without any material
change In the sire of the pilots for nearly an
hour, when Mr. Drown bad three tons pat.
Mrs. H. tooK three cards pair of bullets all
the time caught the third, and beat him out
of three dollars. This was all right, except
mat mown romarxou mat no naa never in
bis lire Been a poor player that didn't have
all tbe luck. Finally he lost tbo other two
dollars.

Gimme 'nother five, and If I don't knock
you our. In ll'tciu minutes by that clock I'll
never turn .mother card," he said.

Mrs. It. didn't answer; that Is, she didn't
say anything, but bor look said, "That's all
rlgbL" The luck Beemed to go Hrown's
way this time, and he pulled in quite a few
chips. Mrs. Ilrown was dealing, a third
party, Hrown's brother, was a looker on at
this period, and of course it was Brown's
ago.

"I'll come Iu," said Mrs. It.
" Oh, or course you will," said Ilrown j

"well, then, put up another dollar and you
won't have so many chips."

" I'll raise you a dollar, Jamos," said his
spouse.

"You will, will you? Dollar bettorn
you."

Mrs. Ilrown Just came In and drew two
cards. Ilrown thought he'd keep his, and
when his wire chipped without looking be
promptly raised the limit. After carelully
looking them over the lady thought she'd
raise It another dollar. This made Brown
fairly bound off the chair, but he had to call,
only to have a Hush beaten by a full. Ha
quit there, and when his wife giggled, said :

" I don't sio anything funny about it at all.
Anybody could play with tbo cards you get,
II I had them, you would have been broke
two hours ago."

A Great Comfort.
From the Omaha World.

Mrs. Kinks Oh I I know Mr. minks must
be et very arlstocratlo descent, bis feet are ao

small.
Mra. Winks Is that a sign ?

" 1 should say It was."
Well, Mr. Winks' feet are qulto largo."

"So 1 have nutlcsd but of course that
don't matter."

Not la the least ; be can afford to blre
bootblack,"

I, rll.V AUIIKTT

w.

Tbe Doughty Dpinncrot, et en .feisty, t'andt
data for Ilia Honnte

Thero Is scarcely a doubt but that ail the
labor men w 111 oteutually poll their respoo
tlvo votes for Governor Leon Abbott, of Now
Jorsey, lor the seuntorshlp. Mr. Loon Ab-
eott has submitted his Inst minimi message
to the legislature, nnd It Is lgorous in hand-
ling certain matters that will attract much
attention. Mr. Abbott's Interests centres
greatly In the working classes, anil ho Is de
ctdodly opposed to convict labor, Inasmuch
as ho contends that the state can better atlord
to maintain the state prison at oven greater
cost, thau to have Its Industries crippled by
comotltioii with convict labor, llo has
prominently presided at various labor meet-
ings, and has sent messages to U rend where
ho could not be present In person, and will
therefore. It Is thought, rocelvo the universal
vote of the labor men for the In lie. 1 States
seuatorshlp. Mr. Leon Abbott Is n heart,

man, apparently tu the
neighborhood et thlrty-tlv- or forty years et
ago, and Is the senior member el the tsu-fir-

of Abbott A l'uller, Broadway, Now
York. His political career lias been one of
rapid and successful sbtgos, and be Is deter-
mined to;sicure the seat In the Senate, lilt
lies In his power to do so. Ills to
the governorship would hnvo been n cer-
tainty, but governors In Now Jersey cannot
under the constitution of that state Iki elected
to sucvesslvo terms of office. Kxclteiuent Is
running high over the political miTcmonls
of the candidates, and odds are being laid on
Abbott's election, ilespito all tlio schemes
that may be devised by tbo opposite parties
to defeat him.

A .I." IJl'KSr.
My songs went ont to And sweet Lore st sa.

His name their one dear theme
but back they came with broken wings to inc..

And said " It was a dream,
Not there may Love's home be

How gladly did thoyplnmc themselves for rlVbt,
And take their so waM way

Through many along, Iougocranlc night.
Through many along, long uiv,

Till Love should come In sight
And many a goodly ship they circled round.

Saw many a lovely fact,
lint not Love's face, nor ever beard the sound

His com'ng wings should raise,
Thrilling the alraronnd.
Alas my soags. from that long, fruitless quest

How sadly did they turn
They thought to fold their wings within Loves

braut.
Against Love s heart to yearn.

To know Love s Joy aud rest.
In vain they went where my hoirt wont before

Tosoek Love on tha sea .
They found the waves as barren & the shore.

Where no sweet thing may be.
Since Love comes nevermore.

B) iVli) Hourke Mnrslon

To GjiisumpiU-s- .

or those with weak lung, spitting of bluoC
bronchitis, or kindred alia tions of thront or
lungs, send 10 cents In stamps for Ir. it V

Pierce's treatlso on thaso miladies Aduress
ths doctor, Uutfalo, N. J. w.saw

There is Nothing Surprising
In the fact that Benson's ( apclne Piasters are
widely Imitated , thatcheapand worth ess plas
ters with names of similar sound and similar
appcaranco in type are freely olTniTd for sale
Articles or great and original merit always havu
to compete with trashy Imitations Hut aa they
become known they die out through
neglect- - Meanwhile we wnrn the puDlio ngalnit
thn ' Capsicum," " Capsli In," "Capo
cln," and " Capslclne " plasters, whether lienton's," Burton's," or otherwise. They haveno medicinal orcurattve virtues whatever andaremado to sell on thn reputation of llenson's.
When purchasing ask-- for Uenson's, deal withrcspectsble druggists only, and you cannot be
deceived Ths genuine hnlha " Ihrtio Seals "
trade-mar- k on the cloth nnd the word Cap-cln- e

" cnt In tbo centre. lanloM.W.s

Tbe Aame Human Nature.
Many vain attempts are made to repeat ths

rsmarkablo success of Benson's Capctnn Plaster.
This srlendld remedy la known, told and used
everywhere, and Its prompt action and unrival-
led cnrutlvo powers hava won for It hosta of
friends. Imitations havu sprung up undersimilar sounding names, anch as "Cnpslctn,"' Capsicum," cto , lntendod to deceive the earn
less and unwary These articles posess none
of the virtues of thn genuine, 'therefore we
bopo the people will assist us to protect whatare at once their Interests and ours Ask ror
Hanson's Plaster, and eiamtnti what la given
you, and make sure that the word"Capclno"Iscutln themlddloor the plaster Itself, and the"lhree8oals"tradomark is on the taco cloth.Any reputable, dealer will show jouthnsufoguards without hesitation if you cannot re-
member the name Benson's Capcino I'liutercut this paragraph from tbe paper.

tvmviAL, Htirivr.s.
(lallant Itescies.i4There Can be something heroic In t miVllclno

as well as In Individuals. Jlnrdock lllooj llitterthave effected many a gallant resvua nmong iheBartering slcs. 'lhousunds have iscaped trie
miseries nl dyspepsia and nervous debility
throngh thn use et iMs wonderful medicine, itIs emphatically the best stomach and blood
tonic fn the world ror sale by II II. Cochran,druggUt,bf7 andlXt North Oueen street, IJin
castor.

Called tu fruarh.
We feel called npon to preach a tew gospel

facts fuels that are worth Knowing Wo wunl
everybody to onjey all that Is posslblo In thisworld, we want all those who are suffering
from rheumatism, neuralgia, and nil uches.sprains and pains to know that 7?iomas' JCclrc-tri- e

Oil la an unfailing and splendid cure, ror
sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and UiNorth gueen street, Lancaster.

From CletelAim, Ohio,
Comes a letter signed T Walker, saying "Aboutsix months ago commenced taking Ilurdock
Mood Hitter i ior protracted case of lumbago
and general debility, and now am plensed tostate have recovered toy appetite and wontedstrength, reel belter altogether ' rnrsnloby
11. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13J North
Queen street, Lancaster.

Not a Case.
Not a case of rheumatism, not a casool neu-

ralgia, not a case of lameness, not a case of ptln
or sprain not one has failed to go when at-
tacked by Ihomat' JCelrctrlo Oil. for snlo by
11. ll.Cocnran, druggist, 137 and ISJ North yuwm
Btreat, Lancaster.

What Can't Ha Cured Must He llndureit.
This old adage does not signify that we must

suiter tbe inlberlus of dyspepsia, when u medi-
cine, with the curative properties of " Ilurdock
flood Hitters" U aval nolo. It 1 one of the most
substantial and reliable remedies told
rur salu by 11. II Cochran, druggist, 137 and
IX North Queen street, Laucular.

" Spent Firty Hollars
In doctoring for rheumatism before I tried
Thomai' Eclectrio Oil. Used a VI cent bottle of

this medicine, and pot out In one week, for
burns and spralual Is axcellent." .Iiunes Dur-
ham, east Pembroke, N ) ter salu by II. 11.

Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and IX) North Queen
street, Lancaitur.
'

K1I1NKV TttUUIILI,
A Case of Many Veurs (Handing Oared With

BIX Hollies, In Man OO Yenrs et Age.
Allsktowi), I'a., May d, ItaA.

DAiraanon IliTTsns CO. Oenta i 1 had been
troubled with my kidneys foranurnberoryenn,
nsed almost everything without much tmnedt
mill 1 tried Dandelion Bitters. I used six bot-

tles and am pleased to say 1 am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system bolng
toned up so that I feel llko a different person. 1

cheerfully recommend the same to all alttlcted
In this way. JACOB MUdCHLlTZ.

eblcHmdTu.Tli.H

MOTUKltbl MOTH KHS I I tlOTHKUolll..., iiaturi,dat nlahland broken of vour
rest by a sick child suifurlug and crying with
tha excruciating pain of cutllng '".'SJ. II so,

once and gut a bottle el Mrs. WlNnLOW a
OOTMINO BVTSUI'. It will lultove the poor

UtUe sufferer lrnmodlaiely-depe- na upon Iti
there no mistake about It-- There h not a
mother on earth who has evyr nsod it, who will

that It will rogulaw thenot WU you at once
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and relief
anflheilUl to the child, operating like magic. It
KnVfactf v sale to ueo In all ca. and t

&b of ous of the
Sa tSeitfBBuUa W.lctias UJ the Urdu

UU lit UAL

gl.MMONH I.1VKK UKIUILATOU.;

INDIGESTION.
" 1 surrored for more than n year with Indlges-tlmi- ,

anil during lb lsst sit months 1 was very
blltniif, occaslouslly bating a Dumb Chill, fol-
lowed l Fevers, which prostrated mo for
weeks I look Htuunoiis t.lver ltrgulatnr and
for several months 1 bavo been as stout and
hratti us auy msii could dutlrn to lie. I am
thoroughly silllilled It Is nil It Is rorniuimmdnn
for Indigestion and lillluiis Complaints, ior
mlno was certainly a stubborn ca. I have
heard tiiaur of my friends speak nf It, ami all
agree Hist It piws(sca nil the virtue you rlalin
lor It. "A. M IIUllll'OWKIt, Conductor on M
A W. It. It

" My husband living tiljnd, require bliu to
lend n very sedentary I He, nud, consequently,
ha Miners gtently fiom Indigestion, Having
heard of p minimis llegulator he rnmtiivncnd
using It regularly. 1 ho ludlgrstlon lias left him
nnd he Is now (minting bet er health than ha
has known for Jears M 13. STKI'IIKN MK--

AUD, Macon, (la. I mil cod Aw

c U'CINU 1'LAHTiaiM.

BENSON'S POROUS PLASTERS.

WINTFU KlaOsl'KK CAUSES UOUUIIS,
Colds, l'liMirtsv, Uhotiniallsm, I'nniimnnlii

Nimralgla, sciatica, l.uinlisuo, lUckauho nnd
other uiliiieuts. for which llenson's Capolnu
Plasters sro admitted to be thn best remedy
known. They relieve and rum In n tew hours,
whim no ntlirr application ta of thn least benent.
Kndorscd by SiM physicians nnd drugglsn

of Imlbittons utidor similar minding
names, such as "Capsicum" " Uupslcln," or' Capslctnn " Ask ron Usssos's and tiks ku
mnnnn. Kxainlnucarulully when you buy. All
druggists.

SKAI1UKYA JOHNSON,
dilCmdeodAw I'roprtstors, New York.

TOOK Till: BLOOD.

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

( nml'tiilng Iron and l'uro ogetabln Tonics,
quickly nnd completely Cleanses nnd Knrlohes
the lllood Uulrkens the notion of thn Liver and
Kldiievs, Clears the t oinntvxkin. makes thn
Skin smooth H dei'S not Injnro the twHh, cans
hwularnn or produce constipation A I.I. II 1 II Kit
S1K1I11.IM.S HO.

Physicians and tlruggtsts Kvvrywborn Itecoui-men-

IU

PR. N S. IlcnoLss, of Marlon, Mass , says ' I
recommend brown's Iron ltlttm as a vnluablo
tonic for onrlchtiig the blfsx', nnd removing nJI
dyspeptic symptoms. It does uot hurt tha
Its.'th.''

Da. It. M. lULZKLt, Itnynnlds. Ind , says - I
bavo prcscrl'unl brown's Iron lllttors In enses tf
anrumln nnd bl'sd dtno, also when a tonlo
was n dud, and it has proved thoroughly salli
factory."

MR. V . IItrss. So aiSt. Mary street, NnwOr-lcnii-

a , s)m " llcnwn's iron Ultttirs lollovt--
molnnc- - of blood poisoning nnd I heartily
recommend It to Ihosu novdlug & blood pun-tier.-

Tho gnnulnn hns Trade Mark nnd crossed red
lines on w rapper. Tnko no other. Made only by

1IUOWN UIKMICAI. CO,
IS) lUUUnore, Md.

TTOL1NA COKD1AL,

VOLINA
CORDIAL

cum
DYSPEPSIA. 'NDIQESTION.

WCAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVER. MALA-

RIA, LIVER.COMPLAINT,
KIDNEY TROUBLES, NEURALGIA

AND RHEUMATISM.
It Is Invigorating and delightful to take, and

of gtoal val ue as a Medicine for weak and Ailing
Women and Children it gives new life to the
whole system by strengthening Urn Muscles,
Toning the Nerves, and completely Digesting
thn food.

Thts llomedy contains no hnrtfnl Minerals, Is
composed of carefully selected Vegntablo Modi
clnes, cointitnt-- skilfully, making a Bali) and
l'loas-tn- t Remedy.

A B'JDK, Voitn.i," by tnartlng physicians,
tolling how to treat disease at IIOMK, luatlKl,
together with a set of handsome cards by now
lleiloiypo process, on receipt of 10 cents.

For sale, bv all Hruirirlsla and Urocers. Should
the dealer near m not kewp Velisa Cosntit,
remit II ", nnd a full-sli- bottle wtll UitoiiU
chargus psid.

murium osLir bt
Vollnn. Drug nnd Ohomlonl Company,

IIA1.TUIOI1K. Sin. U.S. A

AKI.KY MALT WHISKY.B

PERRINE'S
11 UK 1IAH1 k.1

IALT WHISKY.
inSl'Ki'SIA, 1NDKJKSTION and all wasting

dlseasoscan be entirely cnnsl by It MALAU1A
la completely eradicated from the system by Its
use. I'KKKl.N'K'S l'UliK BA.KLKV MALT
WHISKY revives the enorglos of those worn
with excessive bodily or mental ciTorL It aob,
as aSAKK(IUAltl) against exposure In the wet
and rigorous weather.

tTTAKK part of a wtncglassrul on your ar.
rival homo alter tha labors of the day and tht
same quantity before your broakfasL Bolng
chemically pure. It commends Itself to the med-
ical profession.

WAT0H THE LABEL.
None genuine unless bearing the signature et

the. finnori the label.

M. & J. S. PERRINE,
NO. 37 NORTH FRONT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

piLY'H OHKAM HALM.

CATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Gives llellot at Once and Cures

COLD IN UKAD, UATAUHII, HAY ITKVKU.

Notal.tiiuld, Snntf or Powder, rroo from
Drugs and oilenslvo odors.Apurtlcle Is applied to each nostril ana Is

agreeable, l'rtcu to cents at druggists i by
mail, registered, mi cts. circular Hue.

LLV I1IHI8, Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.
JulySVlyoodAlyw

IJlXUAUHTKl) VITAHTyT

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
TUB SCIKNCBOr LirK, the great Medical

Work of the age on Manhood, Nervous and
Physical Dotillli, Premature Dccllno, Krrorsol
south, and the uulold mlsurles consuriuunt
thereon msi pages Bvo. li prescriptions for all
dlseuoas. Cloth, full gilt, only ll.no. by mall,
sealed, Illnstrutlvosainple tree to all young and
middle-age- d men for the next IKI days. Address
111'.. W. II. I'AUKKlt, I llulllncb Htreet, lUwton,
Mass.

pORN KKMOVKIL

VICTORIA CORN IIEM0YEB.
Warranted to eradlcato completely and In a

short time, the most obdurate corns, hard or
soft, without pain. Sold by Ooe. W. Hull, Chas.
A. Lochar, John It. Kauiliuun, Dr. Win,
lev And.il. rruv, Clio. J. Bhuliuyor, and at

'IIUK.
aacia-lv- a no. sr.i wst Orange Bt,

XTOTlUh TO rHICSPAHHICHS ANU
AX UUN.N'KKS. All persons are hereby for
bidden lot rcspnas on any of the lands of the
Cornwall or Hpuedwell estates, In Lebanon and
Luncostur comities, whether Inclosed orunln-close-

either lot the purpose of shooting or fish-
ing, as the law will be rigidly on forced agolcst
all trespassing on said lands of the undersigned
altorthUnoiue.

WM COLKMAN ritKKMAN,
11. l'KHCY ALDKN,
KDVY AUD C. rUKKUAN,

'.Attorney (or 8. W, Ooumuvi atlr.
0CUl'UdW
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